NH Young Farmers
MEETING AGENDA – FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 2017 AT 6:30 P.M.
Location: Alan’s Restaurant, Boscawen, NH

I. MINUTES – MAY 19, 2017 - YF MEETING

II. OLD BUSINESS
1. Report of the Chair, Amy Matarozzo
2. Financials
3. Project Reports
   • Community Service
     o Harvest For All – Turkey Prices
     o Vegetable pick up letter
   • Promotion & Education
   • Member Outreach
     o Facebook Takeover – need participants for upcoming months
     • LaValley - August
     o Ideas for Farm Tours
       ▪ Maine YF outreach
       ▪ Haunting Whispers Distillery – August?
       ▪ Other
     o Other social event ideas
   • Fundraising
     o Laconia Pumpkin Festival – Saturday, October 14, 2017
       Review Vendor Terms of Participation & Application
   • Legislative

4. Schedule of Events for 2017
5. Other Old Business

III. NEW BUSINESS
1. Next meeting - Anything in July?
2. Other New Business

IV. ADJOURN